STUDENT ELECTION COMMISSION MEETING
Date: February 2, 2024, Time: 10am-11am
Location: A.S. Government Conference Room
Student Union 2nd Floor, Room 2300
Optional Zoom: https://sjsu.zoom.us/j/81148952513

AGENDA

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Land Acknowledgement
IV. Approval of the Agenda
V. Approval of the Minutes
VI. Public Forum
VII. Executive Officers Report (3 minutes)
   A. Chief Election Officer Plazola
   B. Ethics Officer Brown
   C. Events Officer Rubio
   D. Marketing Officer Gamez

VIII. Action Items
   A. Old Business
   B. New Business
      a. Action Item: Vote to approve changing the 2/9 SEC Meeting Time to 9 am to 10 am
      b. Discussion Item: Review and Preparation for Ethics and Orientation Sessions (Ethics Officer Brown and Advisor Hutton)
      c. Informational Item: SEC Meeting Times Unchanged after 2/9 Meeting (Chief Elections Officer Plazola)
      d. Informational Item: Update on Student-At-Large Search (Chief Elections Officer Plazola)
      e. Informational Item: Officer Expectations and Role Overview (Advisor Pulido)

IX. Closed Session
X. Announcements
XI. Adjournment